Parts Catalog

Platinum® Elite

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top and Side Carry Handles</td>
<td>Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollaboard Bottom (2 wheel Carry-On / Checked Bags)</td>
<td>Page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinner Bottom (4 wheel Carry-On/ Checked Bags)</td>
<td>Page 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zippers</td>
<td>Page 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091811XX Bi-Fold Carry-on Garment Valet</td>
<td>Page 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091813XX Carry-on Spinner Tote</td>
<td>Page 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091880XX 20” EXP-Business Plus Carry-on Spinner</td>
<td>Page 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091822XX 22” EXP-Carry-on Rollaboard</td>
<td>Page 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091861XX 21”EXP-Carry-on Spinner</td>
<td>Page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091865XX 25” EXP-Spinner</td>
<td>Page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091896XX 29” EXP-Spinner</td>
<td>Page 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091840XX Carry-On Rolling Garment Bag</td>
<td>Page 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091851XX 50” Rolling Garment Bag</td>
<td>Page 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091843XX International EXP-Carry-On Rollaboard</td>
<td>Page 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091867XX Elite International EXP-Carry-On Spinnerr</td>
<td>Page 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091801XX Slim Business Brief</td>
<td>Page 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091805XX EXP-Business Brief</td>
<td>Page 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091806XX Business Backpack</td>
<td>Page 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091848XX Tri-Fold Carry-on Garment Bag</td>
<td>Page 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091873XX Carry-on Regional Duffel</td>
<td>Page 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091818XX Regional Carry-on Rollaboard</td>
<td>Page 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40918XXXX Intrigue Black Parts</td>
<td>Page 25 and 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4091846XX Platinum® Elite Women's Brief</td>
<td>Page 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11X4X18mm Crosshead Screw w/ Nylock Nut</td>
<td>PGEN0S0101</td>
<td>For Bottom Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(silver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Screw</td>
<td>P8166</td>
<td>For Interior Use On Wheel Housing, Handle Bezel, Inner Bracket and Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20mm Diameter Flat Metal Washer</td>
<td>PGEN0S0200</td>
<td>For Top / Side Carry Handle, Bottom Feet, Attachment Clip Base and Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8” Metal Screw w/Rubber Glue</td>
<td>PGEN0S6042</td>
<td>For Top Carry Handle of Carry-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGEN0S6041</td>
<td>For Top Carry Handle of Carry-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Bag with GOLD hardware ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4” Metal Screw w/Rubber Glue</td>
<td>PGEN0S8042</td>
<td>For Side Carry Handle of Carry-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGEN0S8041</td>
<td>For Side Carry Handle of Carry-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For Bag with GOLD hardware ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X4X23mm Crosshead Screw w/ Nylock Nut</td>
<td>P7157</td>
<td>For Outer Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11X4X18mm Crosshead Screw w/ Nylock Nut</td>
<td>PGEN0S0001</td>
<td>For Outer Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
Bottom tray with (4) wheels
P4091861F
for: 4091813XX
4091880XX
4091861XX

P40918TINT
for: 4091867XX - Intl. Expandable Carry-On Spinner

Bottom bracket
PGEN15F0601
for: 4091813XX - Carry on Spinner Tote
4091880XX - 20” Expandable Business Plus Carry-On Spinner
4091861XX - 21” Expandable Carry-On Spinner

PGEN15F0501
for: 4091867XX - Intl. Expandable Carry-On Spinner

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091811XX</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Carry-On Garment Valet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
01 Shadow Black

*See Page 7 for zipper details

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

Note: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

Item Number | Description
-------------|-------------
4091813XX    | Carry-On Spinner Tote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Interlocking slider with logo pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>slider with logo pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>slider with logo pull (metal zipper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>expansion zipper pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>slider with generic pull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See Page 7 for zipper details

Carry Handle
See Page 4 for details.

P40918H0001
4 Stage retractable handle system

Wheel Housing Assembly, and Bottom Handle Cup
See Page 6 for details.
**NOTE**: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
**Travelpro®**
The choice of flight crews and frequent travelers*

**Platinum® Elite**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091822XX</td>
<td>22” EXP-Rollaboard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

**XX (color):**
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

**Top Carry Handle**
See Page 4 for details.

**P40918H1101**
3 Stage Retractable Handle system

**Side Carry Handle**
See Page 4 for details.

**#7 expansion zipper pull**

**#10 Interlocking slider with logo pull**

**#5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper)**

**#5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper)**

**Interior #5 slider with generic pull**

**P40918WP01**
Removable Wet Zipper Pocket

**P40918T0101** (Shadow Black + Gray)
**P40918T0104** (Rich Espresso)
**P40918T0109** (Bordeaux)
Removable Suiter panel

**P40714B0001**
Add-A-Bag strap with metal hook

**Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom foot and Bottom Handle Cup**
See Page 5 for details.

*See Page 7 for zipper details*
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

Item Number Description
4091861XX 21”EXP-Carry-on Spinner

P40918T0201 (Shadow Black / Vintage Grey)
P40918T0204 (Rich Espresso)
P40918T0209 (Bordeaux)
Removable Garment Sleeve

P40918WP01 Removable Wet Zipper Pocket

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091851XX</td>
<td>50” Garment Bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
01 Shadow Black

- **Top Carry Handle**
  - See Page 4 for details.
- **#5 slider with logo pull**
- **#8 slider with logo pull**
- **#5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper)**
- **Interior #5 slider with generic pull**
- **Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom foot and Bottom Handle Cup**
  - See Page 5 for details.
- **#10 Interlocking slider with logo pull**
- **3 Stage Retractable Handle system**

*See Page 7 for zipper details*
**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

**XX (color):**
- 01 Shadow Black
- 04 Rich Espresso

### Top Carry Handle
- See Page 4 for details.

#### #10 Interlocking slider with logo pull

#### #5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper)

#### #5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper)

### Interior #5 slider with generic pull

### Side Carry Handle
- See Page 4 for details.

#### #8 slider with logo pull

#### #8 expansion zipper pull

### Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom foot and Bottom Handle Cup
- See Page 5 for details.

*See Page 7 for zipper details*
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

**Item Number** | **Description**
--- | ---
4091867XX | International Spinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P40918H0301</td>
<td>3 Stage Retractable Handle system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P40918WP01</td>
<td>Removable Wet Zipper Pocket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Carry Handle**
See Page 4 for details.

**#10** Interlocking slider with logo pull

**#5** slider with logo pull (metal zipper)

**Interior #5** slider with generic pull

**Side Carry Handle**
See Page 4 for details.

**#8** slider with logo pull

**#8 expansion zipper pull**

**Wheel Housing Assembly, Bottom Handle Cup**
See Page 5 for details.

*See Page 7 for zipper details*
**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091801XX</td>
<td>Slim Business Brief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey

*See Page 7 for zipper details*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091805XX</td>
<td>EXP-Business Brief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XX (color):**

01 Shadow Black

*See Page 7 for zipper details

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey

*See Page 7 for zipper details

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091848XX</td>
<td>Tri-Fold Garment Bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
- 01 Shadow Black
- 04 Rich Espresso
- 05 Vintage Grey

*See Page 7 for zipper details

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091873XX</td>
<td>Regional Duffel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
01 Shadow Black

![If image](image_url)

P40918WP01  
Removable Wet Zipper Pocket

P40712B0101  
Shoulder Strap

*See Page 7 for zipper details

**NOTE:** All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
XX (color):
01 Shadow Black
04 Rich Espresso
05 Vintage Grey
09 Bordeaux

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

*See Page 7 for zipper details
4091861XX - 21”EXP-Carry-on Spinner

XX (color): 41 Intrigue Black

Bottom tray with (4) wheels
P40918T2120
for: 4091813XX
4091880XX
4091861XX

Bottom bracket
P40918T0801
for: 4091861XX - 21” Expandable Carry-On Spinner

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.
NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.

25” EXP-Spinner:
- 2 Stage Retractable Handle system
  - 4091865XX
- 3 Stage Retractable Handle system
  - 4091869XX

21” EXP-Carry-on Spinner:
- 2 Stage
  - 4091861XX

Top Carry Handle Grip w/ Ring:
- P40918H0841 (Intrigue Black)

Side Carry Handle Grip:
- for 25” and 29” EXP-Spinner top carry handle
  - 21” P40918H0541 (Intrigue Black)
  - 25” P40918H0641 (Intrigue Black)
  - 29” P40918H0741 (Intrigue Black)

XX (color):
- 41 Intrigue Black

See Page 7 for Zippers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4091846XX</td>
<td>Platinum® Elite Women's Brief</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XX (color):
- 01 Shadow Black
- 04 Rich Espresso
- 09 Bordeaux
- 41 Intrigue Black

#5 slider with logo pull (metal zipper on the front face only)
- P40918Z0401 (Shadow Black)
- P40918Z0441 (Intrigue Black)
- P40918Z0404 (Rich Espresso)
- P40918Z0409 (Bordeaux)

**NOTE**: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Hardwares and Zippers sold separately. See page 3.